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Engage One Another – Connection 
1. Share about a piece of advice or encouragement you received that had a profound impact on your life. 

Who shared this advice with you, and what were the circumstances when it was received? What is it 
about words that gives them such a power to impact our lives (see Proverbs 18:21)? 

 

Engage One Another – Introduction 
2. God Never Said That is designed to uncover and examine common sayings often connected with or even 

directly attributed to God. What common sayings and/or wisdom have you heard or used when talking 
about the Christian life? In what context did you encounter or use these sayings? 

 

3. At the beginning of his book The Knowledge of the Holy, A. W. Tozer remarked that, “What comes into 
our minds when we think about God is the most important thing about us." How does thinking critically 
about what we believe and attribute to God relate to the simple truth taught by Pastor Andy – if you 
don’t start off right, you’ll always end up wrong? 

 

Engage One Another – Diving Deeper 
4. God ultimately has a greater purpose for you than simply your happiness. What does that statement 

cause you to both feel and think about God? How much does this statement challenge your current 
belief about who God is and how He works? 

 

5. Read 1 John 2:15-17 and Matthew 6:19-20 together. Pastor Andy taught that true happiness can’t be 
based on earthly things as they won’t completely satisfy us. How are we to balance the enjoyment of 
earthly things, while finding our true contentment in Jesus Christ? 

 

6. Pastor Andy shared that if we believe God’s ultimate purpose for us is our happiness, then our 
relationship with God can become contractual, where we use our obedience as a reason why God 
should fulfill our desires. If you’re willing, share about a time when you felt resentful toward God for 
failing to provide something you assumed would result in happiness. 

 

7. Read 1 Peter 1:6-7 and 1 Peter 4:12 together. According to God, our holiness is more important than our 
happiness. Share a time when God used a difficult circumstance, trial, or even suffering in your life to 
refine your faith. How has God used your testimony during this time to impact those around you? 

 

8. God’s ultimate purpose for us is that no matter the circumstance, we would glorify Him and be a people 
who are holy (set apart from others). Reflect on the following questions: 
 

a. What is it about God that makes Him worthy of receiving glory? 
b. Read 1 Corinthians 10:31 together. Practically speaking, how do we bring glory to God? 

 
 

Pause & Reflect: 
In the Psalms, it’s called a “Selah”.  A moment to catch your breath, rest, and praise.  It’s an intentional 

break to reflect and fully experience the moment before moving on.  How did God challenge, encourage, 
correct, etc… as your group engaged one another in this conversation? 

 
 



Engage God – Time in Prayer 
Pastor Andy shared that for many of us, the problem is that we’re looking for this pain-free perfect life, and 

if we don’t have it, then we start to blame God. The reality, however, is that God wants to be active in our 
pain-filled life, because we live in a sinful and broken world. Realizing that God has an ultimate purpose for 
our life that is deeper and more valuable than our happiness is one thing intellectually, but it is another to 
have this truth take root in our heart. Sometimes, for that truth to take root, we are called to grieve with 

one another. As Pastor John Piper writes, “Occasionally, weep deeply over the life you hoped for. Grieve the 
losses. Feel the pain. Then wash your face. Trust God. And embrace the life you have.” 

 

As you close your time together in group, pray for those who are walking through difficult life circumstances 
or are experiencing pain and suffering. Pray that God would give each of you, through the power of the Holy 

Spirit, the ability to experience true joy and satisfaction in Jesus. And finally, pray for discernment as we 
continue our God Never Said That series over the next several weeks. As part of this closing prayer, consider 

using and reflecting upon the following promises of God that come from His Word: 
 

Jesus said to them, “I am the bread of life; whoever comes to me shall not hunger, 
and whoever believes in me shall never thirst. 

 

- John 6:35 (ESV) 
 

 The afflicted shall eat and be satisfied; 
  those who seek him shall praise the LORD! 

  May your hearts live forever! 
 

- Psalm 22:26 (ESV) 
 

 For the LORD God is a sun and shield; 
  the LORD bestows favor and honor. 

 No good thing does he withhold 
  from those who walk uprightly. 

 

- Psalm 84:11 (ESV) 
 

 

Engage One Another + Engage God = Extraordinary Together 
 

 
 
Additional Resources 
1. John Piper article – Embrace the Life God Has Given You: Two-Minute Clip on Grief 

https://www.desiringgod.org/embrace-the-life-god-has-given-you 
 

 


